Abstract: Online reviews is a significant form of online service where firms show their corporate image and service quality, in the case of online information asymmetry. This research investigates the effectiveness of online non-monetary service recovery effort on firm performance improvement using data retrieved from a major online travel agency in China. Using the independently developed network data crawler system based on HttpClient crawler assembly to capture the hotel information and customer reviews information and other related data of Ctrip, this study applies Stata model regression to analyze the panel data and test model assumptions. Findings suggest that the firm's responses to online customer complaints as the representative of the non-monetary service recovery has a significant effect on promoting firm sales.
Introduction
User Generated Content, including online reviews, is a significant form of online service where firms show their corporate image and service quality in the case of online information asymmetry. Customers provide useful information of the service on online feedback platforms which also provides a close communication channel for online service firms. Service recovery refers to the actions a firm takes in response to a service failure (Gronroos, 1988) . When service failure occurs, customers post complains and reviews online and the growing online feedback platforms presents new opportunities and challenges for firm service recovery (Priyanga, 2014; Huang, 2015) . Service failure can reduce customers' satisfaction to the firm, but effective service recovery has become an important way to solve the problem.
Based on online reviews, this study measures the impact of online non-monetary service recovery on firm performance. This research analyzes related studies of online reviews, service recovery, firm performance and perceived fairness theory. Based on Java, using the independently developed network data crawler system based on HttpClient crawler assembly to capture the hotel information, customer reviews information, and other related data of Ctrip, this study apply Stata model regression to analyze panel data and test model assumptions. Findings suggest that responses to online customer reviews as the representative of the non-monetary service recovery has a significant effect on promoting firm sales. The timeliness and content length of online service recovery have positive effect on the firm sales significantly, and the greater difference of the rating score which customers give has positive role in promoting the firm sales.
The rest of the paper is organized as following. In Section 2, this research provides literature review on online reviews and service recovery. Section 3 describe the theoretical foundation and hypotheses. The data, econometric model and empirical results are presented in Section 4. In Section 5, conclusion is given based on the above results.
Literature Review

Online Reviews
The development of information technology has changed the environment significantly in which more and more customers spread information about products or services through online customer opinion platforms (Cheung, 2012; Yang, 2012; Wael, 2014) . Prior studies found that online reviews have significant impacts on product or service sales (Chevalier, 2006; Cui, 2012; . Altruism, product involvement, and self enhancement have significant positive influence on the intention to spread customer reviews on online feedback system (Cui, 2014) . Based on the social capital theory and social network theory, researchers considered how social capital of reviewers which includes a reviewer's social network, indegree and outdegree, experience, and activity affects the quality of review and even future customers (Li, 2015) . Some researchers found emotions within review content significantly influence review helpfulness using real-world data and econometric model (Yin, 2014 ).
Service Recovery and Firm Performance
Service recovery is a way that a firm takes to cope with service failures to retain its customers and minimize the costs associated with customer defection and negative word of mouth (Boshoff, 1997) . Since service failure cannot be avoided, service recovery is important for a firm to maintain customer satisfaction and firm performance. Firms need investigate how service recovery efforts influence the level of customer dissatisfaction and intention to complain when a service failure occurs (Maxham, 2001) . Studies have shown that consumers' satisfaction and intention to complain are influenced by cause of failure, and perceived distributive and interactional justice in the service recovery effort, and customer satisfaction levels are higher after service recovery efforts following a service failure than in situations where no service failure occurs (Hocutt, 1997) . Online management responses are highly effective among low satisfaction customers but have limited influence on high satisfaction customers and increase future satisfaction of the complaining customers who receive the responses but decrease future satisfaction of complaining customers who observe but do not receive management responses (Ye, 2014) .
The length of negative reviews tends to increase after hotels begin responding, and management responses increase hotel ratings and total review volume for responding hotels (Proserpio, 2017) . Researchers investigated the inflence of two online service recovery strategies which includes online information and technology-mediated communication on customer satisfaction, switching and word-of-mouth intentions, and found that interactional justice delivered through technologymediated communication was a strong predictor of satisfaction with online service recovery (Singh, 2016) . Perceived justice and customers' emotions have direct or indirect influence on customers' satisfaction with service recovery, customer trust, and repurchase intentions (Wen, 2013) . Prior studies suggested that successful service recovery can increase profits (Swanson, 2011) . Researchers found that firms offering compensation or process improvement result in more stable performance, but firms that offer apology-based recovery show more volatile performance (Rasoulian, 2017) .
Prior studies mostly focus on the impact of online service recovery on customer satisfaction and perceived justice (Steven, 2015) , but the influence on firm performance need more study.
Theory and Hypotheses Development
Perceived Fairness Theory
Perceived fairness theory originated from social exchange and fairness theory. The three dimensions of perceived justice that influence how people evaluate exchanges include distributive justice, procedural justice and interactional justice. Distributive justice refers to resource allocation and the perceived outcome of exchange, procedural justice refers to the means by which decisions are made and conflicts are resolved, interactional justice refers to the manner in which information is exchanged and outcomes are communicated (Smith, 1999) . Researchers suggested that procedural justice can be evaluated by the manner in which firms or firm representatives bear the responsibility of service failures, the speed in which complaints are addressed, and the speed in which the service problem is resolved (Wen, 2013) . Studies found that service failures themselves do not necessarily lead to customer dissatisfaction, since most consumers accept that things can sometimes go wrong, but the organization's response or lack of response to service failures is the most likely cause of dissatisfaction (Río-Lanza, 2013).
Hypotheses Development
This research plans to investigate the impact of online non-monetary service recovery on firm performance. Based on perceived fairness theory, the three justice dimensions of perceived justice could impact on the customer satisfaction and firm performance. Since distributive justice focus on justice of resource allocation outcome and this study mainly discuss online non-monetary, distributive justice is not considered. For firm performance, this research measure it from customer perceived quality and firm sales.
Studies have shown that customer online reviews as a new complaint channel are able to influence thousands of purchase decisions and must be considered by marketers (Pinto, 2011; Mangold, 2012) . Service failure can result in customer complaints, so it is essential that organizations take service recovery strategies to resolve the issue. Researchers have investigated the impact of service recovery and found that moderate levels of service recovery yield satisfaction scores that could be described as adequate (Boshoff, 2012 ). Gu and Ye analyzed the effectiveness of online service recovery effort on customer satisfaction using data retrieved from an online travel agency in China and found that online service recovery was highly effective among the least satisfied customers but had limited influence on other customers (Gu, 2010) . This research proposes:
Hypothesis 1a: Non-monetary online service recovery has positive effect on firm performance. In other words, hotels that take non-monetary online service recovery are able to get more online room booking than ones that do not take non-monetary service recovery.
Hypothesis 1b: Non-monetary online service recovery has positive effect on customer perceived quality. In other words, hotels that take non-monetary online service recovery are able to result in higher customer perceived quality than ones that do not take non-monetary service recovery.
Perceived fairness theory provides a clear and reasonable analysis framework, this research mainly analyzes two dimensions of perceived fairness theory: procedural justice and interactional justice. Procedural justice implies the methods organizations uses to deal with the problems arising during service delivery in accessibility, timing/speed, process control, delay and flexibility to adapt to the consumer's recovery needs (Río-Lanza, 2013; Wirtz, 2010) . Studies show that both compensation and a speedy response have a greater incremental impact on customers' justice evaluations when the failure is less severe (Smith, 1999) . This research proposes:
Hypothesis 2: The speed of non-monetary online service recovery positively affects firm sales. In other words, more quickly a hotel takes non-monetary online service recovery, higher the online room booking.
Interactional justice includes customers' perceptions about employees' attitude, courtesy and the effort they expend to solve the problem in service recovery. Studies have shown that review lengths have positive and statistically significant at Amazon.com and this implies that the length of the review is correlated with the enthusiasm of the review (Chevalier, 2006) . The non-monetary online service recovery is a kind of online reviews, this conclusion is included into this study. Online employee' response indicate they do more effort to improve customer satisfaction and have positive effect on firm sales. This study proposes:
Hypothesis 3: The length of content of non-monetary online response positively affects firm sales. In other words, longer the content of non-monetary online response, higher the hotel online booking sales.
Methodology
Data
The data is collected from Ctrip.com which is the largest online travel agency in China. Ctrip.com provide a platform for customers to post online reviews for their hotel stays and the hotel employee to give managerial response to online customer reviews. Based on the Java, this study uses the independent development of the network data crawler system based onHttpClient crawler assembly to capture the hotel information and customer reviews information and other related data of Ctrip.
Two kinds of data are collected. One is basic information of a hotel which include city, hotel id, hotel name, hotel star, lowest price. The other is online customer reviews and hotel response to online reviews which include posting date of online customer reviews, review ratings, get hotel response or not and hotel response content. This study collect 1900 hotels information. In the end 1698 hotel information are useful in which 1675 hotels provide response to online reviews. There are 3262574 online reviews in which 1700559 reviews get hotel response from February 2013 to February 2016.
Econometric Model
This study uses a panel data of online customer reviews and online non-monetary service recovery effort in the form of online employee' responses at Ctrip.com. First this study tests the hypothesis of online employee' response impact on hotel performance. Online room booking sales is not shown on online travel platform in China. Since Ctrip only allows customers to post reviews after checking out, this study can use the number of online reviews for hotel instead of the hotel room sales (Ye, 2009 ). The models are established as follows:
In the above model (1) and (2), and represent fixed effect produced by Ctrip and hotel i heterogeneous condition. _ represents whether hotel i take service recovery at time t, if it takes response, its value is 1, otherwise 0. _ represents number of response information hotel i take service recovery at time t. Γ represents variables that can't be observed in change of hotel i at time t. _ is represented by _ which is average customer rating of reviews of hotel i at time t.
_ represents the variance of rating among reviews of hotel i at time t. ℎ _ represents star class evaluated by the country. represents the lowest price of room in hotel i. Then this study tests the influence of the speed of non-monetary online service recovery and the length of review content on hotel sales. The models are establish as follows:
In the above model (3) and (4), _ and _ ℎ represent the speed of nonmonetary online service recovery and the length of review content respectively. According to prior studies, hotel response to online customer review in a month can be considered as response quickly. In this study, _ represents whether hotel i take service recovery at time t, if it takes response, its value is 1, otherwise 0. For _ ℎ , since it is measured by length of hotel response and its value change greatly than other variables, this study uses ln( _ ℎ ) instead.
Empirical Analysis
After data pre-processing, Figure 1 provides a summary description of the data. . xtreg avg_review resp_dummy resp_num var_review,fe
The regression result of modified model (2) is as Figure 3 . From the regression result, all independent variables are significant. And R-sq is 0.6690 which is normal.
Figure 3 Regression result of model (2).
The two control variablesln(
) and ℎ _ are deleted, and model (3) and (4) 
Discussions
For the result of model (1), the coefficient of _ is 0.3493902 which is positive and highly significant. This indicates that non-monetary online service recovery has positive effect on firm performance. In other words, hotels that taking non-monetary online service recovery can have more online room sales than ones that not. This result supports H1a. The coefficient of _ which is positive and highly significant also verify this conclusion. The frequency of online hotels response to online customer reviews is positively correlated with online room sales.
For the result of model (2), the coefficient of _ is 0.0576036 which is positive and significant. Considering variable values difference and highly significant result, this indicates that non-monetary online service recovery has positive effect on increasing customer perceived quality. This result supports H1b. The influence is small comparing with online room sales. From the regression result of _cons, it indicates that the fixed effect of hotels which refers to heterogeneous difference of hotels influence more on customer perceived quality.
For the result of model (3), the coefficient of _ is 1.571376 which is positive and highly significant. This indicates that the speed of non-monetary online service recovery positively affects firm sales. In other words, faster the speed of hotel non-monetary online response, higher the hotel room booking. This result supports H2.
For the result of model (4), the coefficient of _ ℎ is 0.2798177 which is positive and highly significant. This indicates that the length of content of non-monetary online response positively affects firm sales. In other words, longer the content of hotels non-monetary online response, higher the hotel room booking sales. This result supports H3.
The coefficient of _ which is positive and highly significant on sales also verifies online customer review positively affect online hotel booking sales in prior studies. Findings suggest that all online customer reviews provide valuable reference for potential customers. Even for negative reviews, if hotels can provide online response in time, they still can increase sales. In the new features of Ctrip.com, there are two kinds of customer reviews: deserved recommendation and need to be improved. Negative reviews may be included in deserved recommendation. And positive reviews may indicate that the service need to be improved. It is difficult to distinguish positive reviews and negatives reviews precisely. This study includes the above two kinds of . xtreg lnnum_review lnresp_length resp_num var_review,fe customer reviews, and find that both the average customer rating of hotels and rating variance provide rich information for future customers and positively affect online hotel room sales.
Conclusions and Implications
This study investigates the influence of online non-monetary service recovery on firm performance. Utilizing the independently developed network data crawler system based on HttpClient crawler assembly to capture the hotel information and customer reviews information and other related data of Ctrip.com, this study analyzes the panel data and test the model assumptions with the Stata model regression. The results reveal that non-monetary online service recovery has positive effect on online hotel bookings sales and increasing customer perceived quality, the speed and the length of content of non-monetary online response positively affects firm sales.
Results of this study have implications for theory as well as tourism practitioners, including hotels, restaurants, transportation and retail. This study has enriched tourism service marketing literature by examining the influence of online non-monetary service recovery on firm performance using procedural justice and interactional justice. Online reviews provide opportunity to contact each other for customers and online service website, so effective management of online reviews is particularly important. Firms can provide responses to customer reviews to improve their service quality and sales. Online service firm should take non-monetary online service recovery quickly an in time. This study suggests that taking online service recovery in time and quickly is an effective method to increase customer perceived fairness and firm sales. When online service firms take online non-monetary service recovery, they should show courteous and sincerity. The response frequency and content length can reveal courteous and sincerity of firm service recovery, then increase customer interactional fairness and firm sales.
This study also has some limitations. For example, online hotel booking platforms do not publish hotel sales. This research only select quantity variables such as response speed and content length to analyze the influence of hotel service recovery on firm performance. There are many variables impact on customer purchase decision that cannot be included in this research model. Future research will conduct response content analysis and assess how the content of online service recovery influences firm performance.
